Monitor

7" Wide Screen TFT LCD Monitor

1. Earphone output
2. AV input
3. Video1/Video2 switch
4. Decrease button
5. Menu
6. Increase button
7. Power switch
8. Remote control reception window

9" Wide Screen TFT LCD Monitor

1. Earphone output
2. AV input
3. Mode
4. Video1/Video2 switch
5. Decrease button
6. Menu
7. Increase button
8. Power switch
9. Remote control reception window

Remote Controller

(1). Power
(2). Video switch
(3). Menu
(4). Analog-
(5). Analog+
(6). Mode switch

Connection Method

![Connection diagram]

Specifications

Display size: 7"/9"
Display mode: 16:9
Power supply: 12V
With earphone jack
Full function remote control
Pixel: 480XRGBX234
Blue screen when no signal

Accessories

Remote Controller; AV set Cable; Headrest Frame; Instruction Manual; Trestle Table.
Notice

- items was made of exact component, please prevent from wet, solarization and strike.
- For your safety, please don’t watch the monitor while you are driving.

TFT-LCD Service Card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User’s name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shopping time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agent Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason of repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attention

1. For after sales service the freight charge need to pay by Customer.
2. The service card must be showing on while the product has any problem.
3. The service car can only use by user.

Please read this Manual thoroughly before using product and keep it well for future reference.